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When You Buy at Penney's__you_Save 

Buy War Bonds With Your Sayings

Flattering styles. 
Large .assortment of 
colors

All Wool Wonted! 
Master Tailoring 
Pattern Selection

Clean-as  a-whistle pin 
and chalk stripes. In 
teresting fancies, serv 
iceable plaids! Expert 
hidden tailoring that 
pays oft in long wear 
and continued good fit I

Colors that make you think of daffodils, 

tulips, and - bright new buds, gently 

tucked and shirred in spun rayons and 

sheers. Give a hint of spring to your 

wardrobe!

Fashion-Right with Gentle 

Shirring

dutiful HANDBAGS
J "'8 

and

Men!
You'll Want to Wear These 

New

9 02. B:UC Deniml Boys Sires!

Sling Back Heels for Coolnessl

WHITE SANDALS349
Next to shoes, what does a

wear out the quickest?
Overalls!

But - not ao. very quickly wh
it's this heavyweight type

Generously cut and sewed 
firmly as double-needle st

Sanforized* so that as ofte

Quality built into e 

e:y hat, plus style.

Smart looking cross-strap sart- 
dals with a slinci heel so light 
and airv on the feet!

Buy these little sunsuits now fo 

warm days ahead.

BOY SCOUT
WEEK 

FEB. 8 TO 14
NEW SPRING COLORS

New styles with value molded

That makes them a bar 

gain at

SANFORIZED 
WORK SHIRTS

I 49
A neat, comfortable shirt to

and it will lit as well as the day 

you first put it on. 

Sanforized so that shrinkage 
won't be more than t'X. 

Regular lined collar, matching 
plastic buttons.

Women's

SLACK SUITS
As Pretty As a Picture! To Vary Your Wardrobe I 

COLORFUL
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

These Will Vary You 

Wardrobe! New Colors: Red 

and navy, m a i i e 

and . kelly, melon 

and grey. Sites 12 

to 20.

WOMEN'S SKIRTS
Beautiful colon and pattern* i 
toft chenillei that enrich you

Amazintj how you can change a 
ill on or skirt limply by a streak 
of color ringing your waiatl

MEET AT PEARL HARBOR Harry Slover, 1712 Martina 
at Pearl Harbor Navy Vmds 

io of Torrance' (right),

while the ship on which Lt. Slover was stationed was in drydock 

for repairs. It waj, the fijst time they had seen each other in 

four years, and the above, picture was taken during trie reunion.

;., civilian employe of tfce Navy at Kearl 
(left), met his brother, Lt. Jay Slover, also

Harry Slover, home for the 
first time, in two years, la a 
graduate of Torrance high 
school, and Is a burner lead man. 
While in the U. S. Naval Re- 
 serve, he is returning to Pear!

! Legion Auxiliary 
jWill Handle 

'Chamber Dinner
work at the request of the Na- j The American Legion a 
vy. He has assisted in repair- ( |al-y of Torrance will handl 
ing and rebuilding all the ships; details in connection with 1h 
which the Japs sunk on Pearl dinner of the Harbor Distri 
Harbor Day's sneak attack. ; chamber of Commerce to 1

Lt. Jay Slover also graduated! d , Torranct, ncxl Wodm, 
from Torrance high school, and .
has been In the Navy since 1936.. day evening, it was announce 
He came up through the ranks; this week, 
to his commission of lieutenant,; Members of the committee : 
junior grade. Mrs. Slover and! charge1 are Mrs. Lucllle Lcwc 
their son, age 3, reside in Gar- |cll| chairman, and Mrs. Emn 
dena. Evans, president of the aux

They are tne sons of Mr. and iary. A complete bill of far 
Mrs. Harry William Slover of from shrimp cocktail, beef entr
1712 Martina av

Hospital Cases
Admitted to Torrance Memor 

ial hospital during the past week 
was Laura Irene 
Plaza del Amo.

WILLIAM E. MOON ... a
gunners' mate 3/c In Merchant 
Marine service, arrived.recent 
ly for a 30 days leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. fi. S. 
Moon, of 1024^z Amapola ave.

to coffee has been arranged
The dinner will be held In th 

Torrance Civic Auditorium a 
7:30 p. lii. with the installatio 
of new officers of Torrani 
Chamber of Commerce to pr 
cede the dinner at 6:15 p. n

Gilson, 1957! in the chamber offices at 11 
Sartori ave.

-    I All members of the chambi 
arc urged to attend the dinn< 
and guests are welcome, if re 
ervatlons are made In advanc 
at the chamber office here.

READ OUR WANT ADS

No Phone Orders — No 
No C.O.D. — Limited Quantities

MEN'S KNIT mm
Sizes 30 to 36. ....... . ...........

MEN'S BRIEFS
Sizes 28 to 36. ......................... 39
CHILDREN'S KNIT SLEEPERS
Siios 1 to 6. PAIR ........................................

PRINTED PERCALE
Fino quality. Fast to washing. YARD....

WOMEN'S RAYON PANTIES
Elastic back. PAIR

35<
METAL CURTAIN RODS
In off white. Adjuitable 28" to 48". EACH

OUTING FUNNEL COLO R ED.2|c W H , TE IQc
36 inch width. VARD........ afc I YARD.. IV

Hi?ALL-METAL DUST PANS

FINE EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES
PAIR ..................................................... ...................................

|79

Super-Soft, and So Wa,rml

ALL-WOOL 
BLANKETS

Wonderful shades with matching 

rayon satin bindings. Guaranteed 

against moth damage for five 

years I Size 72" x 84".

Every Shoe Style Preference!

MtN'S DRESS OXFORDS

479
Comfortable neatness in a Mili 
tary Btyb oxford. Casual moc-
oxfinrHt0" °"d "il,ched vvin(1 li " 
oxfords, generously perforatnd 
for stylo and youthfulnesi.

50% Wool

BLANKETS
4 Ibs. 72x84

Guaranteed five years against 
moth damage. Solid color and 
dyed with fine dyes and woven

690

Railes Eased for 
WAG Recruiting 
For Hospitals

The War Department today 
announcrd a new Women's Ar 
my Corps recruitment drlvn 
aimed at rasing a critical wo- 
manpower shortage at Birming 
ham General hospital in Van 
Nuys Torney General hospital 
in Palm Springs and in four 
other Army, general hospitals In 
California.

Beginning Thursday, Feb. 1, 
local women between the ages 
of 20 and 50 will be given an 
opportunity to enlist for specific 
service nt Birmingham or Tor- 
ney hospitals, or at Letterman 
in San Francisco, Dibble In Palo 
Alto, DeWItt in Auburn or Ham- 
mond In Modesto.

The new program differs from 
any other previously conducted 
in that Southern California wo 
men who select the same gener 
al hospital-will leave Los Ange 
les together in platoons of 15. 
These platoons will remain to 
gether through both basic and 
technical training and will re 
port to their hospitals as a unit.

Another innovation which will 
be welcomed by all new enlistees 
is that upon satisfactory com 
pletion of one month on-the-job 
training at the hospital, all wo 
men will be automatically pro 
moted to the rank of technician 
fifth grade, the equivalent of 
corporal.

The first and most Important 
qualification is the earnest de 
sire to render service. While 
the standards for enlistment In 
this program are high, they are 
not too difficult for the average 
woman. The applicant must be 
between 20 and 50, and a 'citi 
zen. She must pass a physical 
exam . before enlistment, and 
have two years of high school, 
or equivalent. »

Applicants are urged to coil- 
tact WAC Recruiting headquart 
ers, 114 East Ocean blvd., Long 
Beach, or phone collect to Long 
Beach 667-22 for interview.

59 Uarbor rtrea

More, than 50 chambers of 
commerce and public service 
groups will meet In Torrance 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 7, as 
the guests of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce. Th.y 
will comprise a meeting of the 
Harbor District Chambers of 
Commerce.

The business meeting will be 
gin at 5:30 p.in' in the council 
ihambers in the City Hall. A 

dinner and entertainment have 
been arranged for the group. 
Lleut. Robert Ecton, special serv 
ices officer at the Torrance Mil 
itary hospital has arranged a pro 
gram of four acts of vaudeville, 

he dinner and entertainment 
'ill be open to the public and 

will be Informal. Reservations 
must be made in advance. Tick- 

$2.00 per person'and may 
be obtained at the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, 1119 Sar 
tori ave.

County Supervisor' Raymond 
V. Darby will be the guest 
speaker. His subject will be: 
"What (lie Future Holds for the 
Harbor District." Rev. Paul 
Moore Wheeler will pronounce 

invocation and Mayor Wil 
liam H. Tolson will welcome the 
guests.

The new officers of the Tor- 
ran  Chamber of Commerce for 
the year 1945 will be formally 
installed at the meeting. These 
officers include: Reed H. Parkin, 
secretary-treasurer of Doak Air 
craft Co., Inc., as president; 
ii'orge W. Chapman, co-owner 
it the Ideal Ranch Market and 
;arsonniart, as second vice 
iresident; James L. Lynch, own- 
r and operator of the Torrance 
rlotel as first vice president; 
.'hilip Van Dyke, secretary of 
he Longren Aircraft Co., Inc., 
is treasurer, and H. B. Lewis, 
,'xecullve secretary. These offi 
cers were Informally   installed I 
jn Jan. 17. '

The junior choir of St. An- 
Irew'.s Episcopal church will 
 eruler two numbers, under the 
lirection of Mrs. Carl Lane.

Tlie Harbor District Chambers 
it Commerce met In Torrance 
ist February for their annual 
neeting.

( IJII OUU E. KASLKY . . .
a lieutenant, U.8.N.R., Is a 
eteran of the Luzon, Leyte 
ml Palau Invasion actions. In 

a letter to Mrs. Euslcy last 
'k, his first in more than 

<i month, Lt. Easley told of a 
Iramatlc moment, during the 
'.uzon itctlon, when he left his 
MI tic station to care for a 
'usually, ten feet away. Be- 
'on' he could reach him, his
 atlie station and the casualty 
iad been hit. Of Interest, too, 
v:ix I he report that his ship, 
s it limped back to Its bus" 
tin- tin- Luzon action, hail 
['innantti of a Jap suicide divt'
 umber In Ita engine room.

c


